Everette F. Morgan
July 27, 1929 - August 16, 2019

Everette F. Morgan –
Everette F. Morgan, 90, a life-long resident of Lafayette passed away Friday, August 16,
2019 at Creasy Springs.
He was born July 27, 1929 in Lafayette, to the late James and Ovetta (Gatten) Morgan.
He was a 1947 graduate of Lafayette Jefferson High School. Everette worked for Key
Realty as an Owner/Agent for 30 years. In 1990 he opened an Arni’s Franchise in
Monticello. He was a member of the West Lafayette Masonic Lodge and the Tippecanoe
Shrine Club.
On February 22, 1952 he married Helen Marie McGill in Clinton County and she survives.
Everette enjoyed golfing, snowmobiling and driving on the race track. After retirement, he
gained much joy in transporting area children to the Shriners Hospitals in Chicago and
Cincinnati.
Along with his wife Helen, he is survived by his children: Mike (Kathy) Morgan of Aurora,
CO, Diane (David) Regich of Lafayette and Susan (Brian) Nolan of Elgin, IL. He is also
survived by four grandchildren: Monica (Eddie) Anderson of Louisville, KY, Robert
(Jennifer) Nolan of West Dundee, IL, Christopher Regich of Lafayette and Jennifer (Eric)
Molner of Carpentersville, IL; two step-grandchildren: Stephanie (Aaron) Pederson of
Edmonton Canada, Heidi (Joe) Kloss of Centennial CO; three great-grandchildren: Allen
Anderson, Hannah Nolan and Macy Molner; and two great-step grandchildren: Grayson
and Emmerson Kloss.
He is preceded in death by his parents, two sisters and one brother.
Memorial service will be held 2pm on Saturday, August 24, 2019 at Tippecanoe Memorial
Gardens Mausoleum - 1718 W 350 N West Lafayette, IN 47906. Memorial visitation will be
one hour prior to service. In lieu of usual remembrances, contributions may be directed to
Shriners Hospital for Children at www.shrinershospitalsforchildren.org. Share memories
and condolences online at www.hippensteelfuneralservice.com
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Comments

“

August 20, 2019
Dear Helen and families…
Please accept our heartfelt sympathy in the untimely loss of your beloved husband,
sole-mate, father, father in-law and grandfather.
May you continue to find comfort and hope from our thoughts and reassurances that
so many others care and remember you in your loss and grief.
Although words from friends can’t take away the sadness you have in your heart or
ease the loneliness that comes when loved ones have parted. Our trust is that you
will find that inner strength to carry on as a tribute, to “Everette’s” great memories
with each of you and with us.
Og Mandino, the famous author wrote, “So each of us in our own way, endures our
loss, but cherishes the memories. Just as it should be.”
However, when one’s heart is frozen in shock from the loss of a loved one; its family
and friends who share their expressions of compassion and friendship which help to
sustain us and softens the painful grieving process.
We deeply regret seeing you lose such a precious loved one. We mourn the loss for
you and continue to celebrate life in Everette’s memory… We regret too being out of
town on Saturday and missing his services!
Nonetheless, our thoughts and our prayers are with you. We hope our message will
continue to bring you some measure of comfort. “Death leaves a heartache no one
can heal. Love leaves a memory no one can steal”. May peace replace your
heartache and bountiful warm memories remain.
In closing, “The nicest place to be is in someone’s thoughts. The safest place to be is
in someone’s prayers. And the best place to be is in God’s hands.”
With kindest regards…God Bless...
Cay and Norman Long

Norman and Cay Long - August 20 at 07:35 PM

“

We are thinking of the entire Morgan family. One of the first times Everette met my
son, he told him: "I am the man that knows everything". My son said "Really?!"
Everette said "Yes, and what I don't know, my brother does!". The sun is a little
dimmer knowing that the man who knows everything is gone. You are all in our

thoughts.
Jan Barrett Abney - August 20 at 05:03 PM

